Food for Thought
Capital Region Establishments

A wide variety of restaurants are available in the Capital Region. Those listed below were chosen for their proximity to area hotels. You may wish to call ahead for reservations. The rates listed are based upon the average price of an entree.

Rate Code:  ($ = under $10) ($$ = $10 - $20) ($$$ = over $20)

LATHAM

Bennigan’s
611 Troy-Schenectady Road
785-7215  $$
Irish-American grille and tavern.

Boston Market
753 New Loudon Road (Rt. 9)
785-7509  $
Rotisserie chicken. Turkey. Meatloaf. Multiple side items.

Buckshots Country BBQ
979 Troy-Schenectady Road
785-9291  $$
BBQ specialty. Fresh seafood. Cut to order NY Sirloin.

Century House Restaurant
997 New Loudon Road (Rt. 9)
785-0834  $$$
Traditional American.

Downtown Albany

DOWNTOWN ALBANY

Albany Pump Station
19 Quackenbush Square
447-9000  $$
Brew Pub Fare.

Bomber’s Burrito Bar
258 Lark Street
463-9636  $
Burritos the size of your head!

Café Capriccio
49 Grand Street
465-0439 $$
Gourmet Northern Italian and Mediterranean cuisine. Reservations strongly suggested.

El Loco Mexican Café
465 Madison Avenue
436-1855$
Southwestern and Mexican cuisine. Best ethnic in capital.

Jack’s Oyster House
42-44 State Street
465-8854  $$$

Justin’s
301 Lark Street
436-7008  $$

Latham 76 Diner
722 New Loudon Road (Rt. 9)
785-3793  $$
Casual family fare. Over 250 items to choose from.

Olde Shaker Inn Restaurant
1171 Troy-Schenectady Road
783-6460  $ Lunch
           $$ Dinner
Fine Dining in the relaxed atmosphere of an 18th Century Shaker farmhouse.

Pizzeria Uno
601 Troy-Schenectady Road
782-7166  
Deep-dish pizza. Grill and sauteed items.

Scubber’s Hot Wings
Newton Plaza
594 New Loudon Road (Rt.9)
786-1480  $
Buffalo-style wings. Subs & Wraps. Grilled and roasted chicken.

Taco Bell
676 New Loudon Road (Rt.9)
786-6283  $
Fast food Mexican.

Wendy’s
741 New Loudon Road (Rt.9)
Quick service. 10% off with Rensselaer ID. 785-4700
Food for Thought

More Capital Region Establishments

Rate Code: ($ = under $10) ($$ = $10 - $20) ($$$ = over $20)

DOWNTOWN ALBANY

Lulu's
288 Lark Street
436-5660 $ Mediterranean cuisine. Café includes a wine bar on its 2nd floor and an art gallery on the 3rd floor.

Peking
1100 Madison Avenue
869-8686 $ Authentic Chinese with Thai specialties. Sushi bar.

Ta-Ke
500 Northern Blvd
465-5511 $$ Japanese.

WATERVLIET

Bob's Diner
929 19th Street
274-7120 $

Deacon Blues
806 25th Street
273-8988 $$

COLONIE

Applebee's
326 Colonie Center Mall
482-0284 $

The Barnsider Restaurant
480 Sand Creek Road
869-2448 $$-$ $$ Exceptional food & wonderful service for 29 years. Great steaks, fresh seafood & a super salad bar.

Butcher Block
1632A Central Avenue

Chili's Grill & Bar
60 Wolf Road
489-4664 $$-$ $$ Southwestern Grill.

Colonie Diner
1890 Central Avenue
456-1550 $

Fresno's
1620 Western Avenue
689-1111 $ Southwestern cuisine.

Garcla's
1614 Central Avenue
456-4116 $$-$ Southern-Style Mexican fare.

Houlihan's
Crossgates Mall
869-0634 $$-

Big House Grill
112 Wolf Road
458-7300 $$-$ Continental Cuisine.

New American Café
131 Colonie Center

The Olive Garden
178 Wolf Road
458-8676 $$

Romano's Macaroni Grill
1 Metro Park (Wolf Road)
446-9190 $$ Northern Italian Cuisine.